June 21st
Pre-Conference
Leading for Social Justice in Mathematics Education

Conference attendees ~ $100
Non-Conference Attendees ~ $140

Leading for quality mathematics and social justice in mathematics teaching is imperative if we are to dismantle institutional structures, policies, and practices that promote systemic inequities in mathematics education. In this pre-conference session, leaders will engage in activities and discussions that will foster:

• Critical reflection on the current mathematics education policies and practices in their institutions
• Cultural competencies about power, privilege and oppression in mathematics education
• Strategic planning and actions to promote fair and equitable mathematics teaching and learning

June 21-23, 2018
Conference
Registration Now Open!

www.todos-math.org

Early Bird Registration ~ $375
Registration after March 1st ~ $400

Sessions will focus on the importance of advocating for equity and social justice for ALL students learning quality mathematics. There will be an exciting blend of session types focused on five important topics of interest:

• Centering Language, Literacy, and Culture in Mathematics
• Building on Student, Family, and Community Strength
• Moving Beyond Awareness, Engaging in Social Justice in Mathematics
• Implementing Mathematics Standards-Based Curriculum Through Tasks, Technology, Social Media, and Assessment
• Opening Gates: Advocacy and Activism in Mathematics Education for ALL

Pre-Conference, One Day Only
June 21st, 8:00 am - 3:00 pm
(Lunch Provided)

Both Pre-Conference and Conference located at
7200 N. Scottsdale Rd., Scottsdale AZ 85253

Conference
Begins: June 21st, 5:00 pm
Ends: June 23rd